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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrnrsreNs i. 4.

PRAYER FOR A SOVEREIGN

" I exhort therefore, that first of all, supplicatiorts, prayers, inter-
cessions, and giuing of thanks, be made for art men; for kings,
and for all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet and
peaceable li.fe in all godtiness and lronesty."-r rrvr. z: l-2.

Tne approach of the day-Tuesday, June 2nd, 1953-of the
Coronation of Her Majesty Qumt Errzesern is a reminder to the
Lord's people of the privilege and duty of real, heartfelt intercession
for those who lead in our nation and empire. We fear that such
intercession is apt to get overlooked, or, at least, not to be much in
evidence.

our prayers are often so selfish-we are made so conscious, by
Divine grace, of our own unworthiness, our own.insufficiency, our
own sinfulness, that we have a deep sense of our own need I but wc:
often do not have a deep sense of the neecl of others for whom
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God's word has directed us to prav. If wc look at the example of
the Lord Jesus Christ in His great prayer in John 17 we see that
most of it consists of intercession for others.

I .

In the passage before us-l rim. 2: r-z_paul wrote to the
young Timottry, whom he had left at Ephcsus in charge of the
church there, that " first of a//, supplications. prayers, intercessions,
giving of thanks, be made for all men: for kines, and for all that are
in authority."

Paul had already written to him concerning the ministry of thc
word (chapter 1). Timothy was to charge some that they tcach
no " other doctrine " (verse 3), " any other thing that is contrar), to
sound doctrine. according to the glorious Gospel of the blesscd
God " (verses 10 and 11). He gave Timothy an account how tl ie
I-ord Jesus Christ had called him (Paul) to the work of preachinq
the Gospel. " I thank christ Jesus our Lord, who hath enablecl
me, for that He counted me faithful. putting me into the ministn-:
who was before a blasphemer, and a pcrsecrrtor. ancl injurious : blt
I obtained mercy, because I did it ignorantly in unbelicf. And the
grace of our Lord was exceeding abundant with I:rith irnd love
which is in Christ Jesus. This is a faithful saving, :rrrd worthy. of
all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners;
of whom I am chief. Howbcit for this cause I obtained mcrcr., that
in me first Jesus Christ might shew forth all lonqsLrfrering, for a
pattern to them which should hercaftcr believe on Him to lifc
cverlasting " (verses 12-16).

Having thus writtcn about the first part of llublic worstrip-the
ministry of the word-Paul wrotc ncxt of the other part, public
Prayer, and he placed intercession-seneral intcrcession_'first This
was to be " first of all." This is an expression used only here in the
New Testament. It was evidently much in his mincl, ancl he p:rr-
ticularly wanted Timothy to give his attention to it. It rvas a
pre-eminent privilege and duty. Muy we also be led, both in public
and in private praver, to give attention to it.
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I I .

-.\s to the nature of the prayers, Paul used four expressions, which

may prove a guide to us in all our prayers and intercessions. whether

public or private. He wrote of " supplications, prayers, inter-

cessions, giving of thanks."

The term " supplications " expresses a sense of. need. What needs

the Lord's people have ! They have the common needs of all-

food. clothing-temporal needs. But they have also other needs-

srace, pardoning, love-. inward peace, walking with God, keeping

gracc, sustaining grace. " Hold Thou me upr" they cry, " and I

strall be safe." To sustain them both in temporal and spiritual

needs. there are many promises in God's Word-(( Your Father

knoweth what things ye have ne ed of, before ye ask Him "

(Matt. 6:B); " But my God shall supply all your need according to

His riches in glorl' by Christ Jesus " (Phil. 4 : 19). True prayer

will erpress this sensc of. need, both in personal petitions and also

in irrtercession for others. What great needs also are there in thc'

ptrblic life of our nation. and how much we ought to pray.

Tlrt' second expression is " prayers." It is a worcl used of prayer

to Gocl. It directs otrr thouqhts to the referring of all our desires

and wishes to God Himself. It speaks of our pra),crs considercd :rs

ar) appeal to God. I t  is a ereat sr ief to us continual ly to observe

thc absence in public affairs of any refcrencr, to God or o{ arrt

nrarkins of thc Lord's Day in conferences or meetings with rcprc-

sentatives of other nations. " Tlrere is no fcar of Gocl before their

c 'yes. "

'l ' lrc' 
third cxpression rs " irttercessiotts." This contains the ir[.':.

<tI boldncss, of intimate approach to God. It implies trust in Gotl's

willingncss to receivc. " For wc have not a high priest whi<:h

cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities; but was in all

points tempted like as we are, yet without sin. Let rrs ttrerefore

l 3 l
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come boldly (lit., speaking every word) unto thc throne of grace,
that wc may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need "
(Heb.  4 :  15 .  16) .

The fourth expression which Paul used is " giuing ol thanks."
How often this is omitted in our prayers, either for ourselves or for
cthers. " Be careful (anxious) for nothing; but in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiuin.g let your rerluests be
madc known unto God " (Phil. 4: 6).

Some writers have seen an ascendine scale in the use of these
four expressions. First there is the sense of need; then comes
prayer for larger blessings; after that the soul is encouraged to make
really bold requests; and finally. such is the rrust in God that
thanksgivings are expressed.

I I I .

For whom are such supplications. pravers, intercessions, rriving of

thanks to be made? They'are to be made " for al l  men; for kings,

and for al l  that are ht authority."

Prayer is to be made, of course, for the people of God, for
ministers of the Gospel: btrt prayer is not to be only for them-it is
to be made for people of all ranks and places. for sovereigns, for
people in high place. for persons in public offices connected with

.govcrnment. In the time of Paul this meant the emperor at Ronie,

the governors of provinccs-the1' rvvcre all to bc prar.ed for.

IV.

Tbe purposc of. thc intcrcession was stated b:- Paul: " That u,t

may lead a quiet and peaccable l i fe in al l  godl inc.ss and honcstr, . ' '

It is a great blessing in a nation to havc otrtward quietness and
peace: to have public acknowledeement of God and His worship.

to have reverence and scriousness of life in society, honesty and

good conduct in public afTairs. Such seems to be the meaning of

Paul's words here.
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Paul added that such prayer was '" good and acceptable in the
sight of God our sauiour." God has His people in every rank of
society, among all classes of people. He will have all sorts of men
to be saved and to come to the knowledge of truth. He may not
have called man) wise men after the flesh, not man1, mighty, not
many noble-but He has called some from every rank. His salva-
tion is centred in " one Mediator between God and men. the man
Christ Jesus; Who gave Himself a ransom for all, to be testified in
due time " (verses 5 and 6). christ gave Himself " a ransom for.
many " (Matt. 20:28), for people of every rank and position.

V.

" The king's heart is in the hand of the Lord as the riuers of
tuater ' .  Hc turneth i t  whi thersoeucr He wi l l "  (prov.  2 l :  l ) .

we cannot but feel that thcr Lord's answer has been given in the
past to the many and constant pravers of God's people in this nation
and empire. " This is a quiet. beautiful, christian home " was said,
some years ago, of the personal life of the sovereigns of our country.
King George the Fifth let it be known that he read the Bible every
duy. our late sovereisn and the Queen-Mcrther, in a personal
mrrssage, said that they longed to see the Bible in its rightful place in
the homes of the people. and they testified to the value of the
Scriptures to themselves pcrsonalh'.

Her Majesty Quccrr Elizabeth lias asked for pray'er for her in the
solemn service of thc Coronation. We feel sure that, on the part of
God's peoplc, there will be both personal-perhaps daily-and
pnblic prayer for God's sracious guidance and blessing. How heavv
is the burden that rests upon a Sovereign to-day ! How much
depends upon Royal example ! How great must be the temptations
to turn aside from the path of Christian duty ! Shall we not indeed
pray real supplications expressive of need. true prayers to God, bold
intercessions, and also giving of thanks ? Muy God lay it upon the
hearts of every one who read these lines. If God gives the spirit oI
such prayer, He designs to bless.

Dear reader, have vou so prayed ?
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vI.

we are glad to feel that in the Coronation service just issued
two special features have been retained.

The first is the Presentation of the Bible.

" Our gracious Queen, we present 1'ou with this book, the
most valuable thing that this world affords. Herc is wisdom.
This is the Royal Law. These are the livcly oracles o1 Gocl."

These are noble words, and wc are happy to know that rccent
sovereigns have practised the personal daily reading of God's word.
While we regret the change of the position of this presentation, 1'et
we are glad that the Archbishop of Canterbury and the Moderaror
of the General Assembly of the CLurch of Scotland will jointly
make the presentation of the Bible.

The other feature is the Coronation Oath, which remains
unchanged in its religious aspect :

" Will you to the utmost of your powcrr naintain the Laws of
God and the true profession of the Gospel? \,Vill you to rlre
utmost of your power maintain in the Unitcd Kinsclom ttre

Protestant Reformed Religion establishcd by law l "

It will be remembered that on her accession the Queen reacl ancl
signed the Protestant Declaration :

" I . do solemnly and sincerely in the presence of God
,confess, testify, and declare that I am a faithful Protestant, iind
that I will according to the true intent of the enactrhents which

secure the Protestant succession to the Throne of my Realm,

uphold and maintain the said enactments to the best of my
powers according to lau'."

In a letter from the Queen, read at Edinburgh at the opening of
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the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, the following
statement was included :

" We bound ourselves on our accession by a solemn obliga-

tion to maintain and preserve the settlement of the true

Protestant religion in Scotland. This obligation we readily and

willingly renew."

we are glad to record these statements. The Protestant succes-
sion was guaranteed in the Bill of Rights and Act of Settlement of
1701, in which the reason was given :

-itn tf,"

governed

a Papist.

It hath been found by expericnce that it is inconsistent

safety and welfare of this Protestant Kingdom to be

by a Popish Prince or by any King or Queen marrying

The Act of Rights and Settlement, 1689, in the first year of
William and Mary, laid it down:

" Every person that shall hold communion with the See or
church of Rome shall be excluded and forever incapable to
possess the crown and Government of this Realm and the
Dominions thereunto belonging, and in every such case the
people of these Realms shall be and are absolved of their
allegiance."

This was a defensive measure designed to ensure the civil and
religious liberties of the people. These liberties were dearly bought,
and must at all costs be maintained to-day.

we pray that God will indeed replenish Queen Elizabeth with
the grace of His Holy spirit; that He will " endue all the Royal
Family with His Holy spirit and enrich them with His heavenly
grace."

w.D.s.
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SINLESS PERFECTION.

" I ceNNor resist the conviction that the man who imagines that

he has got before and beyond the apostle, that instead of following

'after and pressing towards the mark, he has already reached it, is

in some way deceiving himself. Surely in the real Christian, while

in the body, there exists a combination, Peace and conflict, rest and

toil, holiness and sin. If he do not groan being burdened. his

sensitiveness to sin is defective. But if he both triumph and groan.

and if his triumph be real, and his .qroaning since:r'c, then hc

honours both the perfect work of Chrst and the pcrfect law of

God."-Hugh McNeiI l ,  D.D.

THoNr.,r,s Cnar-urns.-When, before his conversion, John
Bonthron. one of his parishioners, said to him, that whenever he

came to see him he was always busy, but never preparing for the

pulpit; his reply was that an hour or two on the Saturday evening

was quite enough for that. After his conversion thc same friend

said to him, " I never come in now. Sir. but I find you aye at your

Bible." " All too little, John; all too little," was his response.

Moral and political essays were laid aside. and his sermons from

beginning to end were expressive of evangclical thought and

feel ing."

Nonlt. lN If  c],eoo.-I t  \r ,zls hts cttstont to r isc earlr- i rr  t l i r '

rnorning, so as to ensure some hottrs for reacl ing and u'r i t ing befort '

engaging in the more actir .e duties of his pastorate. \ \ ' i th curtains

drawn, gas l ighted, and apparatus for makinq coH'ec closc at hand,

he enjoyed the cosiness and quiet of his studr' .  and thought the

sounds from the wakening city and the clash of a thotrsand hammers

on the boilers of steamers destined for thc Atlantic and Pacific

Oceans more inspiring music than thc sonss of larks or the bleatine

of sheep. In the employments of those earlt' hours he often found

an impulse to greater earnestness in his ministerial calling. " How

my morning readings in Jonothan Edwards make me long for a

revival ! "
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l0ttgrim papcu.

\,VELLSPRINGS

" Let your speech be alzuay with grace, seasoned utith salt, that ye
may know how ye ought to answer euery 7nqn."-Qol. 4: 6.

\A/B wrRe recently led in our monthly meditation to consider the
words of our blcsscd Lord. " Te are the salt of the earth," and
ttrerefore to consider what manner of persons His disciples and
followers ousht to be. And here in the chapter before us lies the
t 'xhortat ion: " Let 1,6v7 speech be alu,ay with grace , seasoned tpith
sah, t l tat .J,c nta.y know how ye ought to ansucr caary man., '

lve find thc Apostle addressing the members of that one Family
who are that " salt ," and how they ought to walk in al l  holy
conversation and g-odlincss zind thus be cr\rcr considering what
rnanncr of pcrrsons they ought to be as separatc from the world
:rnd its snares. The world observes thc Cliristian. Satan is a
vieilant foe, ever watching lest at any time God's children lct the
exhortation slip, and oh ! how glad is that awful foe when he can
trip up a child of God and bring dishonour upon that clear and
holy Name ! Muy the Holy spirit kcep a r,'atch over the door of
our l ips, over our steps and al l  our act ions. " Let your speechr, '
writes the Apostle, " be alway with grace, seasoned with salt, that
ve may know how ye ought to answer every man.,,

The church at colosse was a choice little one. Hence the
Apostle's address to them : " To the church and faithful brethren in
christ which are at colosse, Grace be with you and peace from God
our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. we give thanks to God and
tlrc Father of our Lord Jesus Christ praying alwavs for you, since
we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the love which ye
havc to all the Saints, for tlic hope which is laicl up for you in'lreaven. whereof ye heard before in the word of the truth of the
Gospel." \\rhat an ascription : " Grace and peace be unto you
from Gocl our Father and thc Lord Jesus Christ.', Anci that the
dcar Apostlc could give thanks to his God ancl Father on their
bchalf as he heard of thcir faith in christ Jesus ancl of the love
they showed to al l  the sai ' ts: as also for the l iopc that was laid up
for them in lrea'cn. And that he exhorts thenr to continue to show
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bv their lips and life what manner of persons they were called
t6 b. in rll holin.ss and godliness. Oh ! beloved reader, llo*
tenderly. prayerfully, and watchfully ought we to walk before
others !

I recall as I write a little prose quoted by the late beloved Rev.
W. Davey on one of his acceptable visits on behalf of the Trinitarian
Bible Societv:

" You are writing a Gospel. a chapter each day.
By things which you do and things which vou sa)'.
Men read what you write, men see what vou do.
Say ! what is the Gospel according to vott ? ''

That is an exhortation whicli we need to keep always in mind
when we ask the Lord " to keep thc door of our lips." Wc humbl,v
desire that, when He opens our lips, it shall be to His own glory'-
as David prayed, " Lord-. open Thotr my lips that I may show
forth Thy praise "; and we pray Him to seal them when we should
otherwise be speaking inadvisably. There is a set " time to spc:tk
and a time to keep silence," as said the wise man in Ecclesiaste.
3 z 7. Doubtless, dear reader, you can recall times when in your
past experience you ltavc inwardly and ursently pravec,l for tht'
grace of silence whett the lips might havc bccn provokccl to spcak
inadvisably and to bring dishonour on His clear Narrtc.

How significantly irr the Levitical orderins of thi' oti'erinqs do
we find the salt of thc Clovenant emphasisccl. Thus wc find in
Levi t icus 2:  t3 :

" And every oblation of th1' mcat-ofl'cring shalt thou seasotr
with salt; neither shalt thorr sullcr thc salt oi t l ic Covenant
to be lacking from th,v meat-offering: in all tlrv ofl'erings shalt
thou offer salt."

As also we get that strikins contnrand in Numbers 18 : 19 :

" All the peace offerings of the hol,"" things which thc chilcl-
ren of Israel ofler unto the Lord have I given thcc and tirr
sons and thy dauehters with thee by . statute fot' ever: it is
a Covenant of salt for ever before the Lord unto thee and to
thy seed with thee."

I am reminded, as I lvrite these words, of the telling stor;' lr:
told me by t dear 1'oung clerical friend who at the outbreak ol
the first Great War was stationed as chaplain at Catterick Camp.
Yorks. He wrote me telling of a godly Scripture Reader there,
and suggested my writing him, to gather something of his very
interesting life's story. From him I subsequently gathered a most
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touching account of how he was held captive. It came about
when in the first cvenins all the men were supposed to be in bed
and the lights off: he felt thcre was the one thing he must do as
usual. that was to kneel and pral' and praise God for all the
blcssing's of another day. There was naturally rnuch inward fear,
!rt_ " Put God first " kcpt repeating in his rnind. and finally he
knelt by the side of his bed. In a few minutes he heard the
unmistakable tramp of the Inspector, and how naturally fears arose
in the dcar man's heart. But " Put God first " prevailed, and he
remained kneeling.- Jhe !9o1opened, and in walked the Inspecting
Officer and his orderly. " What's that man doing? " enquiied thE
Officer; " What's.that.Tan cloing? " he enquired bf his interpreter,
who came to the bedside of Sergeant - and enquired. 

-" 
Teli

him I am saying my prayersr" was the repll', and then came the
blessed and surprising order, " Tell hinr to .q'o to the kitchen to-
nrorrow and ask the cook for some salt."

It was my. privillg9 to send that dear man of God the greatly
treasured'oltrme, "The salt of the cot,enant," by the lati Rev.
w. sykes, and in erateful acknowledgment he wrote : " The book
you havc so kindly sc:nt me is amonq'st my most treasured
possessions."

But we must bring our meditation to a close. one thinks of the
dear. Apos_tfe Paul before that Roman tyrant, Festus, and with what
sracious dignity he answered him, when " Festus said with a loud
voic9, P1yl, thou ar_t_beside thyself ; much learning doth make thee
mad." He said : " r am not mad, most noble Festus; btrt speak
forth the words of truth and soberness." And truly his words *.r.
in grace seasoned with tl ie salt of of the covenant and all ," ,t.
qlory of God.

Yuy yotr- and I. dear reader, in our more hidden and humble
sphere of l i fc. bc-c'cr read;'to give our reply as occasion demands
and. to " spcak alnta.r,s zuitlt graie seasoned wi,th salt." Even when
at times

" Though to speak thou be not able.
.{lra,ar.s pral' and never rest;

Pravcr's a weapon for the feeblc,
Weakest souls can wield it best.

Ever as thv Captain call ing,
Nfake the worst conditions known;

He shall hold_thee up when falling,
Or shall lift thee up when dJwn.',

-Joseph Hart.
R.
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&IapstDe fllUotes
A SONG OF ASCENTS.-Pser,u 130.

ws enB told that these songs of Ascents (Psalms l2o-lg4) in the
Psalter were songs slng by the Jewish pilgrims on their journeys
to the Holy City to keep the annual feists.

l.-Wrrar HE FELT.
^ Y9r-, _He. was_ in the depths spiritually. John Newton in his
Cardiphonia tells us that he had tb face such lhings at times in his
daily life. But, through it all. he was made 

"orr"'io.r, 
of the near-

If _Thou, Lord, shouldest mark inquities, o Lord, zaho shall
stand?

In himself the Psalmist knew he was unworthv to stand before
the Judgment Seat of God. unless a way out should be made,
then there would be no escape for him from judgment and con-
demnation.

" o wretched man that I am (said st. pa'l); who shall
deliver me from the body of this death ? " But Faul does nor
stop there. He has gloriously been made to see how and whv he
may escape condemnation (Romans 7 :24). So he carries on his
qorygl. message. beginning with the beautiful words, ,, r thank
God " ! Can we say those threc wonderful words ?

III.-WSAT rrE, FouND.

.* pry-the humblest believer in christ and in the teachinss
of God's word find pe_ace and refreshment after ."iti"j c;il#;-and resting on God's Promises. 

H.A.L.
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Femrong snD {Potes of Sermong.

THE ASCENSION OF CHRIST.
(ConcludeQ.

[Srnlaon oN Pseru +7, 4, 5, 6 nv rnE Rev. Jervrcs OnursroN.]

" God is gone up'with a shout, the Lord with the sound of a trurnpet.
Si,ng praises to God, sing praises; sing praises unto our King;
sing praises."

" coD rs coNE up."
TneN there is the close linkage between the resurrection and the
ascension and, immediately ensuing, the joy of the inheritance,
" God is gone up." What a testimony this to the Godhead of the
Ascended One.

Last Thursday evening our minds were directed to the first chap-
ter of the Epistle to the Hebrews, the 9th verse : " Therefore God,
Thy God, hath anointed Thee with the oil of gladness above Thy
fellows." The assertion of the Godhead of the Ascended one was
here. " God is gone up with a shout." The eyes of the little com-
pany whom Jesus led out somewhere opposite, as the word implies,
to Bethany, on the slopes of Olivet on the Bethany side of the
Mount of Olives, saw only the human form of Jesus; there did not
appear to have been associated with the Presence and Person of
Jesus anything supernatural while He lifted up His hands to bless
them.

I know not but I think that, whenever Jesus blessed thern, He
probably lifted His Hands up in the same w?y, and that there was
not something distinctive about His attitude on this occasion; yet it
is singularly consonant wth the fact that He was entering upon the
assertion of His great High Priesthood, and there was therefore
something very significant in the stretching forth of His hands.
" He lifted up His hands, and blessed them. And it came to pass,
while He blessed them, He was parted from thcm." while He was
in the act, before He finished blessing them, He was parted frorn
them, He went up.

when Elijah had left the earth and was ascending in the pre-
Eence of Elisha, he dropped his cloak, his prophetic outer .garment,
I spppose, as a sign, a pre-arranged sign, it was a good token, and
Elisha received it at the Lord's Hand and cxpected great rcsults
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to ensue, and they followed. The Spirit of the Lord indeed which
had been upon Elijah in so rich measure fell upon Elisha, clualifv-
ing him for all the great work of succession which lay before hirn,
and when he reached the Jordan he exclaimed in faith, not irr
doubt, " Where is the Lord God of Elijah ? " ancl in the strength of'
the faith with which he thus addressed God, he smote the waters
with Elijah's cloak and they divided and he passed over dryshod.

But when Jesus went up He does not appear to have given an1-
outward sign or token but this only, that His hands were upliftecl;
this only, that with uplifted hands He was occupied in blessins.
And you know it was a real blessing', there was nothing formal
about it. It was an emphatic blessing that FIe was giving that little
company, a representative body of God's redeemed Church in the
earth.

And He continued to bless them a.s He wcnt up, and He con-
tinued to bless thcm day by day, so that in a sense, though not in
a literal, the hands of the Lord Jesus, the sreat High Priest of the
Church, are still uplifted. still occupied in conferring blessing Lrporl
His people down here.

He has gone Lrp as God. the God-Man. What a wonderful Scrip-
ture that is we have in the 68th Psalm, the Psalm which wc presunrc
was written in association with the liftine of the Ark :

" Thou l iast ascenclccl on hiqh. Thou hast led captivi tr
captive; Thou hast receivcd -qif t .  for nt(,n lor. " in the
Man "),  " yea, for the rcbel l ious :t lso. that thc Lorcl Gocl might
dwell among thcm."

He has gonc up a Victor, Hc has qonc ul) conqucrinq. lcacl inu
captivi ty i tself  at thc wil l ine whccls of His clrariot of tr iurnplr
Oh, al l  thc woes of His Cllnrrch :rncl pcoplc. werc, then in a sens('
draggecl at the wheels of His chariot.  Satan. t l rc gravc. tht '  crrrsr.
of thc Law-. the worlcl. the flcsh. all tlrcsc iind ii rnvriad othcr
enemies of thc Saints, were t ied ancl botrnd and hcld captivc bv t lx.
mighty Conqueror. So that Jacob. poor. weak, halting Jacob.
trusting; in thc Risen One, the cxalted. glorifiecl One, need fc.al
no evi l .  "  Be strong in the Lor<I. ancl irr  thc powr.r of His miglrt  "

rhe Lord 0,, r":::o;; :":::,"),,,,*7,,, r,rere was
no audible sound lrcard. I gather. when Jesus asccnded. That
trumpet voice had nothing to clo with the earth, ir lur<l to clo with
the Heavenlies.
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when Jesus came into thc rvorld, the voices of gladness were
heard on earth. A multitude of the Heavenly Host descended, and
they were heard by the shepherds on the plains of Bcttrlehem,
praising God; and we have the words in which they honoured and
praised their Maker. That was suitable because Jesus was visiting
the earth, and the voice of gladness might well therefore be uttered
below.

But. when Jesus ascended, it was with the Hcavcnlies He had
to do. He was last seen blessing His people on earth, and now the
Heavens take up the song of triumph and shout His victory, and
nothing is heard on earth of this.

Yct again, as the 4th chapter of the lst Thessalonians tells us,
whcn He shall came to the earth again the sccond time, without
reference to the sins of His people, unto salvation. He shall de-
scend.

" The Lord Himself shall descend from Heaven rvith a shout,
with the voice of the Archansel, and with thc trtrmp of God."

Now He is descending again these voices are heard again, the
trumpet sounds. There is a suitability about the audience you
understand, dea^ fricnds, wherr these accompaniments of thc Lord's
triumph are spoken of.

t t  
S ING PR\ ISES. - "

And then lastly, and most briefly.-thc atloring praises of Jacob,
these arc: to be the reward of the King. oli, these arc to be His
portion cvcrmore, the perfect praises of His redeemed ones. Sing
praises to thc ascended God, sing praises, sing praises trnto oui
reigning King. sine praises. You see four timcs over. in our verses,
this exhortation is addrcsscd to God's worshipping pcople. As I
before said. praise is thc perfection of worship, prayer is one of the
incidents of rvorship in an imperfect state here below. But praise,
unintermittent praise, everlastine, this is the perfection of the wor-
ship which is due to the cnthroned and reigning Saviour.

Oh, that our hcurts might, throuqir Divinc grace. bc brought
more into tune, dear flicnds, with this happv. happ;' employment
which becornes the Lord's saints so wcll. Not r,rercly that our
/dps should -be showing Iorth, :'rs needs they mtrst. I{is praise, but
our lives, also our liues, " that we may show forth Thv-praise not
only with our lips, but in our lives, by givine up oursrii-i s to Thy
service, and by walking before Thee in holiness ancl riglri-eousness
all our davs."
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Our Foung tFoItS' Psge.

QUEEN OF THE MAY

Mev, the merry month of May, is here again, and all over the
country little girls are being chosen to be crowned " Queen of the
May)' But I am writing these words during the sorrowful week
which saw the burial of Her Majesty Oueen Marl', and it seems
to me that that is a good title for her-Queen of the May ! For
it rvas in May that she was born. and until shc was married she
was known as Princc'ss Mar'. Of all llav-QLrcens she was Queen
indeed.

\'Vhole books hzrve been writtern about Queen Mary, and since
her death the newspapers have been filled with photographs and
stories. with tributes to her splendid life and chaiacter- There is
nothine that an ordinary person can add: but I think every reader
of The Gosfel Maeazine must feel a pang of personal bereavement
at the loss of such a good and grcat ladv.

Do we realise at :rll, I woncler, what a strain it must be to live
a life of such glarins publicity as our Royal ladies have to do ?
They cannot come out of ttreir homes, or go anywhere. witliout ii

May is saicl to have been, how vcr',' cliffictrlt it must be to behave
alwa1.'s with the sracious disnitr whiclr \v(,  cxpcct to sct '  in our
Queens ancl Princcsscs.

As I read ancl pondert 'cl  ovcr al l  t l rc tr ibrrtcs that I  could f ind
irr the papcrs, al l  thc dcscript ions o[ Quecn lVlar1". i  character ancl
of her doinss. I  was frcquentlv rcminded of thc vcrses in the last
chapter of Proverbs. Herc the writer, inspired by the Holy Spirit.
gives an account of " the virttrous woman," " the woman that fear'-
eth the Lord." Hc says that " her price is far above rubies," irnplr'-
ing that therc is nothirrs in the world of greater valuc thzrn zr qborl
woman.

What then are the qualitics of which thc Word of Gocl lirr this
Pa-ss-age) approves in a wonran ? First of all, shc is a eootl and
faiilhful wife, utterh' loyal to ht'r husband. " Thc heart of her
husband doth safely trrrst in her. She will do him good and not
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evil all the days of her life." That was true indeed of Quecn
Mury ! She was the King's helpmeet all through their married
lives, standing by him and supporting him in all circumstances,
whethcr h"ppy or sorrowful. Here is an example which every girl
or )'oung wife can set before her and trv to follow. She will meet
r.r'ith many specimens of thc disloyal and unfaithful wife; let her
remember Queen Marv as one in whom her husband's heart could
safely trust.

The perfect woman rs a good motlter. Of l ier i t  is saicl that " her
chi ldren ari ;e rrp. and cal l  her blessed." Shc trains hcr chi lclren
with lovc aficl qoocl sense, for we arc tolcl that " shc opcneth lrcr
mouth with wisdom: and in her tonguc is the law of kinclness."
How important it is that volrns children should hear wisc worcls
:rncl kirrcl  words from their mother !  I t  is sacl to hcar a mothcr
speak impatientlv to her little onc,, or usc crucl tlu'cats-evcn thouqh
she ncvcr means to carry them otrt. Oucen N{arr. was tlic rnother
of six cl i i ldrcn. who al l  shared in her affcct ion. ancl in whose wclfart '
ancl training sl ic took the clccpest intercst.

Tlrc lrerfect woman is a eood home-makcr. " She looketh well
to thr: wavs of her horrseholcl." They say that Qrrec:n Mary knert,
al l  aborrt the running of the grcat palaces in which she l ivecl.  as
wcll as of tlrr: smaller homes. She took sleat interest in domestic
thinq's. ancl wl icn r, ' is i t inq inst i t tr t ions or nrlrseries or hoslt i tals, strc
is saicl to havc inquired into manv detai ls, arnd frequcntly to have
given aclvicc zrbout fabrics and furnishinss. In thesc cl:r 's I  f ind
that manv qirls get tnarried with no knowlcclse of housetrolcl mattc.rs.
ancl withol l t  even the desire to learrr.  Surelv this is :r l l  wronq'.
for trvt ' t t  i f  a voung wifc continucs to <lo orrtsi jc work ai rvcl l ,  Ir t ' r
home must be hcr first clrrtr-. thr: placc rvherc she has scopr. I'or all
her talents.

Tlrc perfect wonlan is onc o{ .round jut lgrnent. ' '  Slrc c:on-
siclcrreth a f ield and buyeth i t . ' '  "  Slre pcrceivcth t l iat hcr mcrchzrncl-
ise is good." Jt is r ieht to leanr to unclerstancl aborrt lxryine an<l
selling, arncl about how to budget properlv for thc houschold.
Queen Marv kncw all about s.ch things. I ca' irnzrginc horv
quickly she would dctect the shoddy ancl worthless. ancl distinguislr
it from the well-made and eenuine !

Tlrc 1;c'rfect wontan is hart l-u:orkin.q. lrncl n(.\ ,cr idlc. " Slt t .
riseth also while it is vet night." " She laycth her hands to tlx'
spindle." " Shc lookc:th wcl l  to the ways of ht 'r  l rotrschold. ancl
eatcth not the brcad of idleness." Of al l  her virtues, I  think Quecn
Marv's devotion to duty is the one we hear of most. Slre sccms
ngv€r to have spared herself. , Her davs wt.re as frrll as possiblc,
with every moment planned otrt. When she wzts sr,ppo.cicl to bc

I

)
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resting, her hands were busy with her wonderful embroidery or
tapestry or carpet-making^ or knitting: and at the same time sire
would be listening to a book read aloud by her lacty-in-waiting.
In her industry. her tidiness, her methodical wa1,s, her punctuality,'how 

much we have to learn from Queen Mary !

Lastly, the perfect woman is one who dresses well.. " She maketh
herself coverinss of tapestry; her clothing is silk and purple." we
:are told that Oueen Mary was vcrry particular about her dress.
She adopted a style which became her, and kept to it. we know'how 

charming the result was. Perhaps christian *oh"r are not
'careful enoush in this w&y. We are told not to be anxiotts about
,our dress. but when the Lord Jesus Christ warned us of this. it
was the lovely lilies of thc field that he told us to consider. And
it is not onlf in silk and purple that tlie pcrfect woman is clrcsscd.
'for the writcr goes on to s?y, " strettgth and honour arc hcr
clothing." Herc, I tliink. Iies the secret of thc char.actcr of the
perfect woman. All the daughters of Eve have inhcrited [cr sinful
.nature; in the sight of God their c:lothing can bc dcscrihd onlr.
as " the filthy' rass " of their or,r'n ri.ghteousness. But when from
.among them some are adoptcd into the family of God, to become
" daughters of the Lord God Almiehty," He clothes thern with thc
'garments of salvation, and exchanges their filthy rass for the pure
robes of the righteousness of Christ. Thcn onlv may it bc saicl of
" the woman that feareth the Lord," " strcnsth and honour are
her clothins " !

when our present gracious Queen was a l itt le girl, the timcr-table
for her lcssons was shown to hcr grandmother. Shc conrmcnted
favourabl\-trPon it. btrt said shc thoug'ht thc governcss " hacl allottcd
too l itt le t ime to Bible readinq." Otrr dear euecn Man. revercncccl
the Word of God.

To Him be all the glory !
DnvraRls.
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protectsnt l6eacon.
UNSCRIPTURAL PROPOSED CANONS.

TnB Truth and Faith Committee was formed in Ja'uary. 1952, to
withstancl the unscriptural proposals now being-made under the
name of " Canon Law." Its purpose is to infornr the people of this
country as to the nature of the proposed canons (rtrles to ,,-ovcrn
the practice of thc Church of En.qland).

In 1947 there was issued the Report of thc Archbishops' Com-
mission on canon Law. and this included 134 proposcd new canons.
Since that time the proposed regulations have iecn clebatcd ancl
approved in form or changed.

In April, 1952, " Notes on sontc of tlrc .proposed canons "' were
first issued by the Truth and Faith Committcc. ancl wcr now have
" Notcs on some more of t l ic proposecl canons." In this notice
u'c qive a brief survey of " Pamphlet No. 2."

l .  "  Hol.t '  Da1,s."-The amended Canon 14 permits the ap_
proval of Holy Da;-s by thc Convocations or by a Bishop. Thus.
" If an observance of corpus christi were approved, it micht be
rrsecl to teach Transubstantion; or an observance of Atl  Souls'  Dat
could be trsed to teach thc doctr ine of Purgatorl" '  (Pamphlet
N o . 2 ) .

2. IVaf ers.-Tlte anrendecl Clanon 26 sanctions thc rrsc of wafers
for thr. brcacl in thc f,ord's Suppcr.

3. , lnoint ing tht sicl ; .-Thc arnenclccl canon 46 makcs rules
for t l rc performance of a spccial ccremon' br. a Priest with oi l  of
a spccial kincl (consecratecl-br- a bistrop). 

'"  - i 'his 
coulcl c:asi l1'  lcad

to thcr rc-c:stabl ishment of t l ic solcal lecl Sacrament of LJnction.
which. in Art iclc XXV. is cleclarc'cl  not to bc a sacrament "
(Pamphlet No. 2).

Firt l tcr.  For thosc who do not understancl Latirr i ts rrse worrlcl
r:onrplc'telv clestror- thc meanin.q of praycr.

Tht: Truth ancl Faith Committce holds thc convict ion that thc
passase into law of such proposed canons would undo thc
Rcforlnatiorr and weakc:n thc Scriptural founclation of our Chtrrclr
services, and invites those who sharc this convictiol to sign t[ei1
Declaration. Their " Notesr" with thc form of l)cclar-atiori. can be
obtained from thc Rev. Donald R. Hill. Hon. Scc.. Tlrt' I{ectorr,.
Whinburgtr. Dereham, Norfolk.
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JOHN BRADFORD, MARTYR. 1555.

of character and holiness of walk. For the kindness and benevolence
oJ his spirit, and {or the circumspect purity of his life, he obtained
the naine of " holy John Bradford."

I.-Hrs Brnrn.

II.-Hls SncoNo Brnrn.

paly sins were for.qiven him, so surely he declared by deeds that
he 'loved much.' For. where he had both gifts and cailing to have
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" Touching the first, after that God touchecl his heart with that

III.-AcquArNTANcE wrru MeRrru Bucrn aNo Nrcnor-as Rrnrnr-.

I-n clpbridge, his. diligencc in -srrrclv, his profiting in knowledge
:rnd godll' conversation so pleascd all mcrr. irrut *iinin onc *hoi.,
vcar aftcr he had been thcre, thc clcqree of Master of Arts was
conferrecl upon him.

Immcdiately' aftcr, thc rnastcr a'cl fellows of pcmbroke Hall
a.avc him a fellowship in their collegc, and that rnan of God, l\{artin
Buccr. thcn at CarnbricleL:. so l ikccl Bradforcl, that thev becamc

Bradford performed this dutv yith great diligence. ,.He trul1.
taught and preached the word of God in'Manch"ii"., Ashton-under-
Lyne, Bolton, Brry, Wigan, Liverpool, Mottrin.. St"pport, Wins_
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-ley, 
Eccles, Prestwich, Middleton, Radcliffe, and the city of West-

,chester, in Lancashire and Cheshire, and in Waldcn in Essex. And
'God eave good success to the ministry of the word, and both raised
up to himself and preserved a faithful people in Lancashire, espe-
cially in and about Manchester and Bolton " (Writings of Bradford.
Parker Soc. vol. ii, pp. xxv-vi).

In this preachin,,- office by the space of three vears. how faith-
fully Bradford walked. how diligently hc laboured. many parts of
England can testify. Sharply he reproved all sin, sweetly he
preached Christ crucified. forcibl.v he exposed hcresies and errors.
earnestly he persuaded to godlv life.

After the death of blesscd King Edward VI, rvltcn Queen Man'
'came to the throne. Bradford still continued diligcntlf in preaching,
until he was unjustly deprived of both his office and liberty by the

'Queen and her popish council.

IV.-ExrRncrs FRolr Bnenrono-'s " DEFENCE ol' Er-rcrroN.-"

" This worcl of God, which is written in the canonical books of
.the Bible, doth plainly set forth to us, that God hatli of His own
mercy and good wil l .  and ' to the praise of His glorr ' .  in Christ,

,elccted somc) and not al l :  whom He hath predestinated trnto cvcr-
last ing l i fc in thcr same ChriSt, and in His t imc 'cal lcth thenr. jurt i-
f ieth theni. and g-lori f ieth them.' so that ' they shal l  nevcr i ;cr ish'
and err to damnation f inal ly. In the f irst chapter of the cpist lc to
the Ephcsians. w'hich I have faithftr l lv translated accordinq to t lr t :
very text in thc Gleek. as by, the jud.qment of al l  that be' learnccl
I desirc herein to bc tried : out of the which words of Paul rrc
may well perceive cverything affirmed in nn' proposition, as I rvill
qive occasion plainly to them that wi l l  sce to i t .  The catrsc
of God's election is of His sood will, thc :rpostle sheweth first in
saying that i t  is '  through His love. '  '* 'hercby we are 'holy and
without blame ' ;  sccondari ly in saf ing that i t  is '  according to the
good pleasure of His wil l  ' ;  t t t i raly in sayi"g. '  according to Ais good
pleasure purposcd in Himself ' :  fourth\ '  in savinq. '  accordinq' to
His purpose, which workcth al l  the coutrsel of His own wil l ."

" The end of clection is ' the praise of God's qlorr' ?nd grace.'

the apostle shelveth here in saf ine, \ \ tc are prcdestinate to 'bt '

holy and withotrt  blame beforc God,'  ctc.;  in sar- ing, We are 'pt ' .-

destinate to the glory of His grace ' :  and in say-ing also, '  To the
laud of His glory'  :  so that nothing can be morc manifest. Pre-
destination is not without vocation in God's time and justification,

the apostle here doth teach it, in bringing us to the consideratiort
of hearing the word of truth, believing it and receiving the Holy
Spirit, of remission of sins, etc. ' In whomr' saith he, 'you have
hoped, after that you had heard the word of truth,' etc.; again,
'by whom you have redemption, that is, remission of sins through
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the sheclcling of His blood,' etc.: item, he hath in His full time
'declared the mystery of His will,i etc. Unto the Romans the
apostlc there sheweth it most manifestly, in sayine, 'Whom Hc
hath predestinated. them He calleth: whom He calleth, them He
justifieth '; whereby we may see that predestination nor election
is not universal of all, for all bc not justified.

" Election is so certain that ttre elect and predestinate to eternal'
life shall never finally perish or err to damnation finally, the apostle
doth here also very plainll' shew, in saying that they are 'pre-

destinatc to the praise of God's grace.' He saith not, to the praise
of His justice. to the praise of His wisdom, to the praise of His
power. although he might most truly sav so: but he saith, ' to the
praise of His grace '; which were ' not erace if there were respect
at all of works' on our behalf, for then 'were qrace no grace.' "
(Writinss of Bradford, Parker Society, vol. i, pp. 311,2, +).

V.-Hls Menrynoorr.

witliin zr month of Queen Mary's accession hc was put into
prison, and nevcr lcft it until hc was burned. Sentence of con-
demnatiorl wils passed, January 3lst, 1555. On thc day of Brad-
ford's exccution hc was led out from Nervsate to Smithfield about
nine o'clock in the morning of July lst.  1555.

Foxe records thus : " Then wzts he led forth to Smithfield with
:r great company of weaponed nrcn, to conduct liim thither, as the
l ike was not seen at no man's burning: for in every corner of
Smithfielcl there were some, besides those which stoocl about the

lrolding up his hands. and castins his countenance up to heaven.
he said thus :

I " O England, Encland. repent thcc of thv sins. Beware of
idolatry, beware of false aniichrists : take heed thev do not
deceive you."

'' Bradford turned his head unto the )'orrns man, John Lcraf, that
strflered witli him, and said, 'Be 

of good comfort, brother; for we
shall har.e a merr)' supper with the Lord this nieht ': and so spake
no more words that any man did hear. but embracine the feeds
said tlius : 'Strait is the wav. and narrow is the gate, that leadeth
to eternal salvation, and few there be that find it.' -

' 
The life of Bradford presents an eminent example of an adorn-

rnent of the doctrines of grace, being productive oT holiness of life.-
F. C.
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THE LATE QUEEN MARY.

MounNrNc for the grievous loss of the good and greatly beloved

Queen Mary, a heavy loss felt individually as well as nationally,

it is a consolatory happiness, in the midst of the deep sorrow, to

recall, as many are doing, experiences of Her Majesty's wonderful

interest in worthy. deserving efforts and objects brought to her

notice, and her true practical sympathy.

Some readers of The Gospel Maga$ne may remember that :t

sale of work on behalf of the Aged Pilgrims Friend Society, insti-

tuted by dear " R." many years past, ancl continued till now, is

held in connection with St. Mary-le-Port Church. Bristol. At one

of these times when Her Majesty was the Queen, she was htrmblr'

approachcd and the occasion and its object brought beiore lrcr.

Her willina gracious response was swiftll ' forthcominq. .\ box of

thoughtful,  varied, suitable, and salcable art icles !r ' :rs scnt. urrcl verr '

gratefully received.

Considering how vast, impcrative. and important the claims t;n

her t imc, notice, intcrest. ancl attcntion must havc been, this is

another admiring testimony to the countless oncs alreadl' paid to

her wonderful personal sympatlty, and attention. and practical hclp.

.A,nother branch of the A.P.F.S., i t  is bel icved, has had a l ikc t :r-

perlencc.

Her \ Iajsetr-.  u' l icn cltr i te voung, wrotc some l incs r,r 'hic[ sholvc<l

very clearlv her own high principle. to u'hich she was so cmincntly
faithful throughout her long l i fc. showcd also lrer lonqine clesire
that al l  should be hclpcrs one of anothcr individual lr . ,  and caclr
play " a brother's part." Perhaps some readcr of thc Magazine
can remember them.

Her Majesty also wrote some fine lines on " Loyalty," and verv
graciously and readily allowed them to be printed on (special) carcls
and distributed among the schoolchildren of the reputed higl*:st
inhabited village in Scotland. IContr ibuted.]
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Wiscellansous Papera

CONTRASTS.

wB eu- feared-did wc not ?-when latclv our rnuch-lovcd oueen
Mury was ill-that the time of her dcparture was at handr- and,
when she died, she bequcathed to thousands a sincere fecling of
sorrow and loss. It was of the Lord's mercies that wc hacl such ir
onc- in ,so high a position-of His mercies conspicuously rnanifest
with other mercics amidst judgments so deeplv- dcserved by our'etrilty nation.

^ I__thought in contrast of that wicked usurpcrr, eueen Athaliah
(2 Kings, 11 : 20). At her removal and the ..o*.,-i'g of Jehoash" 4ll .t l ie people .of..the land rejoiced and the city *as i i quiet,
and thc'n' slew Athaliah with the sword. beside the'King's holse.,i

I though also of the death of our owrr Quecn Mary,of sanguinary
mcmorl-and, knowing that comparisons between the kings of
Judah and Israel constantly appear in the Bible. I need not heiitate
to quote. the following. It is from a book belongine to my 5i51s1-
a work in six y6lumgs-and is entitled " A History; of En,qlancl, in
which it is intended to consider men ancl events on Ch.iriiun

. $F the_King, immortal, invisibre, eternal. Iooks clown from the
height of His sanctuary, and beholdi the c,arilr ona th" chilcl.en'ci
r-D€Dr sees the crowds of centuries gather and disperse.- ;;ii;;_
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come and go; one generation passes away and another comes in
its stead; but He remains the same yesterday. to-day, and for ever.

" From heavcn did the Lord behold thc carth, to hear the groan-
ing of the prisoner, to loose those that arc appointed to death
when the people are gathered together and the Kingdoms to sewe
the Lord." Many of us have had thc joy of seeing relatives or
friends return from the captivity in which olrr enemies confined
them ten years aso. God heard their groaning. and loosed them.
and they came back from destruction.

But the psalmist pral 'cd also : " Brinq mv soul orrt  of prison. ' '
He knew what it was for his soul to be in solitarr- confinemerrt.
for his heart to be desolate. for his spirit to be overwhelmecl: he
knew too to be set at liberty, to be at larg-e. to ltc frce in Clirist'.
freedom even though " they compassed me about like bc:cs." Paul.
faced by magistrates and potentates and a crowdcd court. still saicl :
" No man stood by me." Nevertheless. the Lord of the whole
earth was with him and :rn innumerablc companv of the l-reavenlv
host' 

For-r.owr.R-oN.

DR. DODDRIDGE'S REVIE\\-  OF GOD'S \ , IER(JIES

SouB MrMoR.r-lD.\ oF Ne*- Yr..rR's D.rr-. 1743.

" I HAVE this morning bccn calling upon God. I have great
reason tg_hope -that He is comc: to takc up His residence in mr
soul by His Holy Spirit and that He will shed abroad more anil
more of the effusions of His grace upon my heart.

" r have in the last ;,'ear reccived man)' favours fronr Hirrr. I t
was a year-of health, whlch suffered very little interruption, except
about the beginning of February, the time whcrn sood lVIr. Lowc
died: of whom I still retain an affectionate remernbrance .

- " This y"3r _I have enjoyed many and great opporr.nit ics of usc-
fulness, partly b1'writing, partly by preac6ing ancl-partlr' bv 'isitin.q.

I have also had _ryany opportunitias oI prcacirin'q beside:
tho99 statedly in my own Meeti_ngs; several in the \\-csr of England.
and in London as usual, where I bless God I find my labours eiceed-
ingly.well received and attended. I have also been engaged in
preaching a set of lectures on the Influence of the spirii, "ancl 

a
$r9at many other lectures in the country, which have bien heard-
{.hope-with some degree of eagern-ess. I have been enabled b1-
divine.srace to.tal<e greater care of my- family and of my con-
gregation, especially since the vacation than I have perhaps erner
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done bcforc. And God has given me as much encourasement irr
py ministrr'. ancl as great additions to m), church u, r'iru"" .;;;
known in an1' \ 'car.

" \\/ith thcse man), and_-great mercies have been intermingled
afflictions, u'hich I mrrst call mercies too, fo;;h i;;;i";ir;;^ii;;;
been to mc. though some of them werc very painfur. In thebeginninc of the vear indeccr mv heart was too mtrch al ienateJr.o*
9od, and so it was yet more in the vacation. ,,v, a"u. *ir" rru,,been afllicted far morc than in any form.. y.n.. I rcttrrncd toher incleed-. over desirous of secins and meetitig n.. after mv iour-nev, and alas, I found her exceeclingly ill. Soor] ur,", i*u, ;uiir"a
to part with her to Bath, where stre'has contin,r"J il;;i;;;:;;
weeks, and I do not ccrtainry' know how muJ r".g.. she may stay.This. to be sure. has bccn an cxpense of near 

" ' i r ;" ; i ; ; i ; i l ; ; i ;i l lness and hincirance of business and domestic carcrs included.',Yunl' 
of..-l- se^,ants have 

.proved unfaithful and ungrateful;
a'd abo'e all some 

.of 
my pupiis have .ir;; .r;- against ;;; ;;;cndeavotrred far and near to iestroy my reputatiJn; ir ,  ,o-*".f ,that r ha'c been rep'csented as treatin.q td"; lrurr*rrrly;-;;;

have been tolcl  br-one of tr iem to my face'trrai ien thousand peoole
T thir kingdom ha'c entertained o 'u"ry iii .fi;;;;:'-"f;;
God has sanctified all these tliings to me. he has made me more

rrtified by far to this vain world
s, than I remember ever before
Las visited me from time to time'ith such stronq. consolations and

for all those afflictions 
e and .qracei that I am His debtor

" rn this connection. and from- trris grorn,ine expcriencc of Hisqoodness I am encouraged and a"t".*i""J^; ;r"c myserf witrrHim-dcsirous to har,'e no wiil, no intcrcst or ,rrr] own as separatefrom His. ."

-From the Diary ana corresportacttce of Dr. Doddridge.Dr.  Doddr idee died in '1751. aged ab. 
' - " ' " "  " '

iContributed.l

acquired from all the writings of
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A GODLY YOUNG KING.

KrNc Eoweno VI, son of Henry VIII and Jane Seymour, was onll-
nine years of age when he ascended the thronc. England rejoiced.
for it was known that he inherited his fathcr's courase and abilitv.
with his mother's sentleness.

The young kine showed his attachment to the Protestant faith

by suspendins his coronation as soon as the swords of thc tl'rrce

kingdoms had becn brought forth, for hc said : " Therc is still onc

wanting, bring hither a Bible: that is the sword of thc Spirit .

without that sword we are nothing and can do nothinq." Edward

loved the Biblc. and knew its purc cloctr incs " from a chi ld."

A playfellow once placed a larqe Bible for Edward to stand upon,
when he wanted an artice from a shelf which he could not rcach.
Edward rcprovcd his companion, saying. " I should not trample
under mv feet that which I ought to treasure up in my head and
lre:art."

When Sir John Cheke, Edward's tutor, was reported to bc dr,ins,
and the messenger was reluctant to convey the news, Edward said
cheerfully : " No. he will not die this time, for this morning I
bessccl his lifc from God in my pra)'ers. and I obtainccl it." Sir

,[ohn rccovered.

Thc seven years of Edward's reisn marked q-rcat prot{rt'<s in
establ ishinc' thc English Reformation. Pi lgrimaqc. artcl  inraqc-
worship were prohibitcd bv Ro,, 'al  proclamation. Churches ruc., '
cleansed of imaqes ancl superstitious pictures. and carcfulh' chosen
passases of Holl' Scripture were placed upon thc rvalls. Some of
these texts can st i l l  be seen in ancient countrv clturches.

Plain wooden tablcs, some of which still srrn'ive. \vcre strbstitutctl
for stone altars. and the Mass. with all its idolatrous paraphernalia
of vestments, candles. incensc. and genrrflections. gave place to a
simple observance of the Lord's Supper accordinq to the New
Testament. Titles such as " altar " and " mass " werc cxpunged
from the Prayer Book-with the exception of the Sacrifice of the
Mass being referred to as " a blasphemous fable and a dangerous
deceit " (Art icle 31).

The First Prayer Book was published in 1549, followed by a Book
which is substantially our present Book of Common Prayer, in
1552. This book is full of the Scriptures, and the prayers are based
on Scripture. The Book is designed for congregational worship,
emphasising the Bible truth of the priesthood of all believers.
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The English Bible was in every village church as well as in town
churches, and the great cathedrals. fh.r" were crowds of eager
listeners. Prophecies concerning the Lord Jesus Christ in the dld
Testament, and the record of His life in the fourfold Gospel, were
.as the sweetest honey in their mouths, whilst the denunciations
of thc Papacy' as Antichrist sounded upon thcir ears as God's
solemn truth.

Gardiner, Bonner and other Romish Bishops were full of rage
as the;' saw " their craft in danger of being set at nought." Not
one Romanist was put to death for his religion during Edward's
reign, but no amount of kindness or forbearancc had any effect
upon them.

Edward always took notes of the scrmons he heard. When
Bishop Ridley pathetically described the miseries of the poor and
the duty of those in authority to mitigate their sufl'crings, Edward
sent for him, and thanked him and asked him to point out the
best wa)- to give effectual relief. The result was the foundation
of Christ's Hospital (the Blue Coat School), for the religious educa-
tion of poor children, the establishment of St. Bartholomew's and
St. Thomas's Hospitals for the relief of the sick, of Bridewell for
vasrants. and a s\.stem for affording weekly aid to indigent house-
keepers. He signed these patents when the advanced stages of
tuberculosis scarcell' left him power to guide his pen. As he laid
it on one side, he lifted up his ey'es and said, " Lord God, I yield
Thee most hearty thanks that Thou hast eiven me life thus long to
finish this work to the glory of Thy Name."

C. Cenrnn.

DEPE,NDENCE ON CHRIST.

'' PRay for wisdom and srace for the purposes of thankltrlness and
sratitude. Much has been forsiven thee; and, therefore, thou must
love much. Yet even this is above thy own strenqth; and He who
bestowed all His other gifts and blessings, mlrst adcl this also to
the number. And, as thou canst neither think :r good thought,
nor speak a good word, nor redeem the least particle of time, with-
out the special assistance and co-operation of Jesus Christ;  l ive,
oh, li 'e in a constant dependence Llpon Him for the exercise of evcry
spiritual facult1,. and often lift up thy soul. with David, to the Rock
of thy salvation, and sav, " I-et thc words of mv mouth. and the
meditation of mv heart, be acceptable in Thy sicht. o l-ord, my
Strength and my Redeemer."-Ambrosc Se rie.
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AGED PILGRIMS.

CoNstnucrloN oF ,r Nrrv Holrn (Et'rNcroN, f,Elcns'r'nn).

Rraonns from timc to timc of these notes will recall that there'

havc been references. at intervals, to a new Homc of the Socic,ty

at Evington. near Leicester, and will be slad to read that tenders

havc been invited for the contract for the first part of the sclteme.

After careful and prayerftrl consiclcration. a tencler has l'rcrcn ap-

provecl provisional l l - ,  bearing in mincl t l r t '  claint of econontv ancl

efficiencl'. As soon as the contractor has aqreecl tfic figttres. tltc

contract wi l l  bc signed on lrchalf o[ t l rc Gc'nt 'r 'al  ( lonrmitt t ' t ' .  r ' , ' l to

have undertaken to bear a consiclcrablc irroporl ion of t l rc cost. t l re

strbscribers and helpers of the Leicestc'rshirc Atrxiliarv kinclh' trnclt'r-

takins the remainder.

The site is the gift of :r local friencl whosc q-etterositt- i:; most

heartill. apprcciated bv all. Thc qeneral construction will be

watchecl on behalf of the General Clommittee by the local " Midland

Home Sub-Committee," who are orqanizing an aPpeal for support.

All amounts received from l,eicestcr or elsewhere specificalll' for

this purpose will be crcdited to the Midland Committce as part

of their undertaking.

The present bui lding l icence undcr which the work is bcing^ clonr'

allovrs the construction of four pairs of bunealows. tlvo residences
beine for a Nurscr in charge who will cart: for tcnrporary nllr)inq

casea in thc adjoining bungalorv, for thc t inic bcinq intcr-commutt i-
cating. unti l  such t intc as t l tc Nursing part of this scheme cltn bt '

developecl. The other brtnsalou's rvi l l  provit l , '  for six ncrv rt '* i-

dents.

Thc site is o1r. whiclr was s1-rt 'ci :r l l r '  . t ' t  a. ir lc lrr  the Lcicester

advantagcs of ncarbf industrial dcvclopment.

Thc Comnrittee of thc Societv strbmit thesc particulars to tlrt:

readers of, The GospcI lv[a.gazinc. asking the favour of their prayer-

ful consideration and their financial support as they are enabled

to assist. Apart fronr the capital outlav. increased annual charges

for mailtenancc and rtursine will. of cottrsc:. lr3 inctrrrcd.
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EXTRACTS FROM OUR 1953 CORRESPONDENCE.

we have bcen requested to give a few extracts from our corres-
pondence.

-'5 J love thc G.M. for its trtrths, and look forward to the coming
of m1' 'friend,' 

for such it is every month."

-" J shotrld like to -.a), horv mucit I enjo1. reading the Maga zine.,,

-" ps1 man\' \cars I  ha'e had the G.M.,and can test i fy of blessingreceived."

-" lve are pleased to read trre truths in your Magazine.,,

-, 
J 

was very pleased to rcceive my usuar copy of the Gosper

K:frff:::t 
rt certainlv contains some 

""ri 
excellent reading

"r]:.y 

crxcr:lle't Gospel Magaqirtt:. \,Ve much enjoy thc reading
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FOREIGN AID COMMITTEE

ExrRecrs FRoM Rrponr.

Five thousand six hundred and fifty Scriptures have bcerr
despatched without a single loss. These havc all bcen rccprestt <l
and acknowledged. Bibles (146) have mostly gone one by one:
and many of the New Testaments (333) too. How trcasured the\
have been, and often passed on to others. We heard of two Ncvr'
Testaments being passed from hand to hand in a big factor\'.

We did aim at a tare'et of 100 balcs, but owing to indiffcrent
health, we reached only 87. Al l  praise to our ever blessed Insurer.
every one reachcd its destination without loss or damaec. We would
thank our kind f l ic:nds who havc rnadcr this increasc possiblc.:
speciallv those who scnt " anon." How 'uvc should like all- to n'irrl
those precious lctters of thanks ! In thc last reccivccl t l rr .  s, ' r ' i t , ' r
says: " Al l  that we receive is ptrt  to usc :rt  oncc. I t  is rnan,cl lorr,
how each t imc i t  is an answer to thc pra) 'ers of thc .cech' onci.

f) istressing news continue conccrning our S1;anish brct lrrcn: nor
isolated cases, but the general pol icy'  of " el ini ination rvithorrt l )( ' rst.  -
cution." Povcrtv and malntrtr i t ion. rvi th their lrsr.ral attcndlrnt
-consumption. are r i fe. One church informs trs that cocl- l iver oi l
is provided wlien possiblc. for thc aH'ccted of i ts nrembcrs. I f
parents send their chi ldren to school. thev are r;rrrql)t  to \r 'or i l ) i l )
the Virg' in Marv and compellcd to attencl ! [ass. \-ct ther, . t" , , i l
fast !  "  Persectrted. btrt  not forsakcn ! "

I taly !  -  Poor_Bible-,starved Italy !  Urgent and increasins appcal.
reach us for help against this subtlc process of " elmination *itlru,,t
persecution." Poverty, oppression and disease are the characteristics

after sixteen days.
With thankful hearts. wc endecl thr,' r'car ',vith a credit balance

of €140 18s. 6d.. and we again look to Him who owns al l .  ancl
to the generosity of His pcople for the ncccssar\'financial hclp in this
prcsent year.

Our warmest thanks to thc Gospt:l Maga{ntr and its rcaders
for thc publicity given to our cfforts and the most encouraginq
results from our clothina appeal.

AlnnR'r T. Tesxrn,
Treae urtr

74a, Thornton Road, London, S.W.12.


